
Higher Budget, Anti-Smog 
Bills Cause New Flare-Up

Camp Fire Candy Sale Under Way

By VINCENT THOMAS $23 million to slightly more
Assemblyman. 68th District

Now that the 1966 regular 
budget session, like so many 
of its predecessors in recent 
years, has died without pas-jof the budget sessio.i

than $4.6 billion. This is 
about $19 million higher than 
the total bill which v as lost

lution Control Board would 
be permitted to certify only 
one exhaust device if it costs 
ess than $65. and its maker

Kvery try to sell 335.000 
boxes of candy?

That's the goal set by the I 
I/is Angeles Area Council of 
Camp Fire (lirls during the 
annual candy sale which 
begins Friday throughout I-os 
Angeles County.

.........
in the Assembly at the endj a grpcs (0 ] e { competitors use "

ments from leaders of both 
parties on the new bill made

specifications. The Cali 
fornia Highway Patrol would 
be authorized to prevent com-

it quite evident that no veryj mercial vehicle smog, and 
early action is to be expected istatewidp inspection nf 1963

sage of a budget bill, there is 
considerable conjecture 
among all observers as to the 
results which will come from
our special sessions. The Sen-. ... an(j a || ] a(er motje ] 
ate. in an unusual all-mem- THF, MOST recent flare-up would he required 
ber caucus, has (jone on unan- was triggered by anti-smog 
imous record in favor ofilegislation. The Assembly 
winding up all legislative bus-! committee on Transportation 
iness not later than April 25. grid Commerce has been con- 

Political pressures are ris- ducting extended studies of 
Ing rapidly, especially in the additional legislation needed 
Assembly. Defeat of the bud-,to improve control over smog 
get bill by the solid bloc of produced by motor vehicles. 
Republican members has wid- when smog was added to the 
ened the chasm between par-jspecial session agenda, the 
ties, but other signs of unrest'chairman of the committee

More 
District

than 1.000 
members

Harbor 
 M the

mately 50 per cent of the op 
erating budget of the Camp 
Fire Ctirls program. The re 
mainder of the annual ex 
penses is met by contribu 
tions from the United Way.

Individual Camp Fire 
groups retain approximately 
20 per cent of the profits to 
finance group activities and

Camp Fire program, accom 
panied by adult advisors, will 
begin selling the specially 
prepared bo\es of chocolate 
covered mints and assorted 
candies. Price of the candy 
is $1 per box.

Proceeds from tho annual 
candy sale finance approxi

Airman 2.C. 
Richardson Jr.,

Robert
son of

and Mrs. R K. Whitely of 
3926 W. 176th St.. has ar 
rived for duty at Clark AB. 
Philippines.

Airman Richardson, a pack 
aging specialist, previously

related expenses. Members of 
each group determine how 
the profits will be spent.

All levels of the Camp Fire 
program   Blue Birds, Camp 
Fire Girls, Junior Hi Camp 
Fire Girls, and Horizon Club 
members   will be engaged 
in the four-week sale.

served at Little Rock AFB, 
Ark. He is assigned to the 
Pacific Air Forces, the com 
bat-ready air arm guarding 
the 10,000-mile Bamboo Cur 
tain.

The airman is a prsduatel 
of North High School. I

Adults Only!
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and short tempers are vi- 
dent. There is still much com 
plaint that many of the 67 
items on the agenda of the

introduced a series of bills 
containing t h e Governor's 
program, and the group has 
been working on the meas-

romni 
Lecture at 
El Caiiiino

first special session will carry;ures since then, 
no great urgency. *.nd so; Recently a member of thei 
might better have been left; senate who is not on the 
until the 1967 general ses-' Transportation Committee of 
iion. that house introduced a sim- 

When the Governor called! j]ar set of bills The Governor, 
the second special session to I strongly endorsed this series) 
force reconsideration of thei 0f measures, and in so doing. 
1966-67 state budget, he up-, ^pressed concern over "As-! 
ped the total request by some ! sembly inaction" on smog 

, control. The Assembly Com-

F..*»**.M ^kAto i mittee chairman promptly re- 
I UIIIIII kj"l!? itorted that the Governor's 

irrmarks constituted "just 
another attempt to inject pol 
itics into a problem that af- 

i fects the health and welfare 
of millions of California citi 
zens." The reference to the 

. , , . . . ; coming gubernatorial cam- Ixne and the obstacles fac-j , w unmistakable . 
Ing it is the theme to be dis-> ... 
russed by Dr. Erich Fromm _ .,.. ., ..,»  i j in his lecture at El CanW THt ( HAIRMAN explained 
College tomorrow at R p.m. in 
the men's gymnasium

Dr Fromm has an interna 
tional reputation in tin fields 
nf psychoanalysis, philosophy, 
political science, and religion

that the Assembly Transpor 
tation and Commerce Com 
mittee would hold a final
hearing on his bills on April 
19. 

In brief, t h e measures, ., ,. . . .. , U Is from his resem-h , !would chinge ex.sUng law , 
these treas that he has de 
veloped many of his opinions

several important respects. 
The Department of Public

which .re rapid.y becoming! Health_ would, b,'authorized
principles of psychology I to set statewide standards for

He has authored such books! airu 1ualitv Crankcase and 
M "Escape from Freedom." «* "* «nt '-srnoR devlc«s
"Man for Himself." "The For 
gotten language." "Trie Sane 
Society." "Sigmund Freud's 
Mission." 'The Dogma of 
Christ, and Other Essays" and 
his newest book, "The Ob 
stacles to Ix>ve."

IN ANOTHER BOOK, "The 
Art of Loving." Fromm dis 
cusses love as the one mature 
passion that is a cultivalable 
art

In the book he rejects 
Freud s thesis that love is 
baaed on sexuality and states 
hi, own belief that typical 
love is "raring for others."

Fromm delves into the 
characteristics of eacn of the 
HaiMic definitions of love.

HE CONCH DBS with the 
complaint that modern 
riety stifles love so that those 
truly capable of it are the ex 
ceptions rather than the 
norm

Dr. Fromm now resides in 
Mexico where, since 1955, he 
has held the position of head 
of the Department of I'sycho 
analysis of the Medical Schoo 
of the National University o 
Mexico

lecture tickets may bt 
purchased at the Muden 
Store of the Campus Cente 
or at the box office. Admis 
sion Is SI

would be required on used 
cars in counties where air 

the 
state standards. The Air Pol
quality does not meet
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and hit (killed ttaff
  JOHN KAMMEYER
  LOUIE TROTTA
  DAVID SALAMON

king's men hair styling salon
151} aacilic (ooil highwo,,, loifonci . dial 323 »IH

rolling nilli ploia 3?« 9777 

r.u Could lo On. .1 10 Winn.n

Win a Free M«n'i Hair Styling
Mail In Thii C.

• • - a c' us*er °' WW$- -a manzanita stem and presto,
NEW BEAUTY FOR YOUR HOME!

SEE THEM MADE . . .
NOTED CALIF. HOBBYIST IN OUR
STORE THURS., FRI. & SAT. " A M H
You can tee this fabulous 
new decorator marvel being 
made by our factory repre 
sentative this week. His 
purpose ii to show you how 
easily and inexpensively you 
can design your own center 
piece or giant grape wall 
ornament.

A cluster of gropes on a 
monzanita stem makes a 
beautiful accessory for the 
home. The grapes are made

$ P.M.

of polyester resin which has 
been tinted, poured into 
molds and hardened with a 
catalyst.

Any questions you may 
have will be answered by 
our Hobbyist. Come and get 
in on the fun Complete 
kits are now on sale . . . you 
will find out that YOU are 
an artist . . . you can't 
miss!

EXTRA SPECIAL ... 3 DAYS ONLY!

12 GRAPE CLUSTER CENTER PIECE
A $6.99 VALUE . . . SPECIALLY 
PRICED FOR THIS EVENT ONLY!

12 big colorful ball* hung artistically lo 
manzanita and trimmed with leave*. Your 
choice of decorator colors.

2$^88

GORGEOUS CLUSTER OF 24 GRAPES

You mutt »e« tha itriking colon to believe 
the beauty. Perfect for any room . .

Hanging Grape Cluster c Grape Kit

GIANT CLUSTER OF 37 GRAPES
This will be the topic of all conver»ationi at centerpiece on 
dining table or coffee table ... J a4 ^% ^\^\ 
anywhere! J^ ^5a1%J»^«T

A
Framad and tat upon a cork background. 

Choica of decorator colort. Ready to 

hang. Approximately 10"»U". Got a 

bar c tpot to fill? . . . thlt it perfect!

*12.99
R Artificial Candles Set in 

Grape Cluster
Your choic* of colon . . . tha vary thing 

for tha dining room t«blt or buHaf. 

Sat tham on atch (id* of a grip* can- 

ttr piac*.

4.99

Atumbla II yooriall . . . M f»rja«u« 

vrapa ballt in your chaica of decorator 

colors, manunlla limb, laavai and all 

nacattary compontnlf for aaiy aitambly.

RfG. f*f*

>S- 4»88
D Book-End Grape Clusters

Richly flnithed wood bate. Your choice 

of decorator colort. Having trouble find 

ing jutt the right giftf Here't |utt tha 

thing!

PAIR

CHARGE IT AT MEWBERIRYS!

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW BLVD., TORRANCE


